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Duly 7, 1970 
Dr. Jennings Davis, Jr. 
Graimbergwed #10 
69 Heidelberg, Germany 
Dear Jennings: 
Our letters must have crossed in the mail. Your letter of 
June 21 has been received here and with genuine concern about 
Ver a's h e llth. Sue and I both a re deeply concerned that she 
is feeling better by now. We send you our prayers on her behalf. 
I know the back problem must be tough, especiRlly when you ~r e 
not in familiar surroundings and in touch with a doctor th~t you 
know well. We will continue to pray that the rest of your stRy 
in Germany will be comfortable for her and the entire family. 
It sounds like the girls ~re enjoying Germany. I hated to hear 
about the Pepperdine student and know you must have felt a lot 
of responsibility at that particular moment. I appreci a ted so 
much your taking the time to write such a long letter. I do 
hope that you are getting some valuRble time to s1mply rest and 
meditate. I can imagine how encouraging and invigorating some-
thing like that could be. I can hardly wait to get an opportu-
nity to visit with you at length after you get back. 
I will be in San Diego for five nights the first full week in 
October. Uill you and the family be back in Los Angeles by that 
time ·r The dates for my being out there are October 5-9. I may 
be able to drive up one night af ter u se~v i c s a~d sp e ~d the night 
with you and most of the next da ~ a ~d driv a ~ a ck down to San 
Diego. The long story connect e d ~i ~h mt g oin g to San Diego would 
be very interesting. It seems tha t ~t a Fou r th Avenue congrega-
tion where Allan Brown is the p r ea ~h e r _ a ttempted to have me pre-
vented from speaking in their city wide lectureship because of 
my alleged connection with Ben Franklin, Dean Dennis and Pat 
Boone. My first answer to them about it was too vague for them 
and it took another letter before I could convince them that I 
was not going to answer a creed but that I could state clearly 
my convictions about the Holy Spirit. The Pat Boone thing, as 
you might imagine, has become a hysterical issue with many 
brethren in southern California. Be thankful you are out of the 
country while this one is raging. 
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